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The Necessity ol Dignity In the Senate.
Tab title of Senator, derive J as it la from
ancient Rome, and coming down to us as It does
surrounded with an idea of naught; dignity and
magnificent pride, convey an impression that
whoever m,y be accurded that distinction
should be characterized by those qualities
which go to make up a statesman. We have an
ideal Senator one who is always urtune, con-

descending, jet never familiar; one who is
always characterized by dignided propriety, and
with whom no one would dare to tbliikof taking
a liberty. A gentleman in every sense of the
word. This ideal has been often realized and is
generally approached bv those gentlemen who
reprepent our Commonwealth in the Upper
House. While our Senators have none of that
lazy, sleepy aisnity ot the Lords of Great
Britain, where all !s business, and the wheels of
official duty continually revolve, yet thore is a
quiet hauteur in all it deliberations which is
wanting in the more turbulent assemblage nt
the other end of the Capitol.

It woul'l seem as though a similar cast of
countenance i9 secured by fitting for a numbar
of years in that body. If any physiognomist
will examine the print of Clat making bis great
speech, he will notice the sameness in the coun-
tenances of the group which surround the
speaker. It is worthy of notice that all of the
distinguished clique who then adorned
the Upper House, if we except the
orator, have the same thoughtful, medi-

tative features, and are strikingly alike.
From generation to generation wo see the stme
class, and the highest type of a senatorial face
which is recalled to us, is that ol the late Hon.
Georob 11. Dallas, ot our city. We have
remarked this simi arity because of the preva.
lence of dignity in the highest legislative body
of our land. It is therefore with a peculiar force
that any jar to the harmony in the debate is re-

ceived. Such a violation ot all that becomes a
Senator was committed by Mr. Willard
Saclsbubt, of Delaware, yesterday. He
"rose to a personal explanation. His atten-
tion had been called by a Iriend to a state-
ment of the New York Tribune, of Friday last,
in allusion to tbe Housseau and Cbinnell diff-
iculty, to this effect: 'His (meaning Mr. Rous-
seau's) backer was Senator Saulsbubt, who
had been waiting for sume time anticipating the
aspault.' He (Mr. Saolsbury) never assaulted
anybody, and hud never advised anybody to as-

sault another. His pretence at tbe disturb-
ance on Thursday last wa purely accidental.
The statement in the Tribune was false, and Its
author was a wilful liar."

There Is nothing which can exoue such low
vulgarity as for a Senator Iroin a Cum uiou wealth
to call a newspaper correspondent a "wilful

1 iar." It is a want of good taste, and, as the
old proverb says, "A want of decency is a want
of sense." Instead of actinz in a quiet manner,
and contradicting the false report, if it was
ialee, or, better still, of passing by in silent con-ten.-

a newspaper calumny, the gentleman
must lower himself by scurrilous abuse, waich
will react on himself.

It fccems as though the Senate has learned to
tolerate the Saulsbubys and McDougalls who
are forced upon it, and view them as privileged
characters. We are glad to see that it does not
attract attention by any notice being taken.
The fault dots not rest with themselves, but
with the State Legislatures, who choose the Re.
presentutives. We should think that a caucus
would have sufficient State pride to be desirous
ot being represented by men of ability, who can
reflect ciedit upon their State. The in-

fluence exetted by a Commonwealth In the Capi-

tol depends entirely on the character of those
chosen to be Ha representatives. If they are
able, intelligent, honest, and patriotic, the power
o J the State will correspondingly rise, an 1 as far
as they fail in the possession of these qualities,
so far will it decrease in respect and influence.
We hope to see tho day when a generous rivalry
will exist in each State, and each strive to
excel the other by sending to the National Legis-

lature only such men art will honor themselves,
and by so doing reflect back their honor on
the State whose interests they are delegated to
watch over.

The Value of Congressional Experience.
Elihu B. Wasbbubnb has been again nominated
for Congress from the Tbird District of Illinois.
His nomination is equivalent to an election, and
hi next term will be his thirteenth. We are
glad to see that the Republicans are generally
renominating their pre-en- t members. Power
and influence in Congress are only to be secured
by experience. New members are comparative
ciphers. They are excluded from all important
posts on the committees; they are generally
ignorant of the rules of the House and of its
methods of doing business: and they can exert
but a limited influence upon the legislation of
the country. I the people of any district want
to be felt in the present crisis of public affairs in
this country, let (hem their old mem-

ber, if he be a true an I faithful man. A man of
even very moderate abilities, and who has haJ
Congressional experience, is altogether prefer-
able to a new man, however brilliant.

Rocsseatj and Crinnell. A great effort is
being made to shield Mr. Roosskao from the
odium of his recent assault upon Mr. Orinnell,
on the ground that Gbinnell abused him in
ripbata. The truth is Rousskau commenced the
game of personalties, not only against Gbik-MM- .,

but also aeaiost several other members.
G bin nell, as it finally proved, had the sharpest
tongue of the two, and hence Rousseau resorted
to violen e. Rodsskao was the aggressor
throughout.

Tub High Scuool. The published testimony

revea's a disgraceful state of ailairs in our c ty

High School. Evidently th? whole management,

needs a thorough overhauling. . Let us at least

have sobriety. We are glad to, see that thj
Faculty is to be reconstructed throughout.

TnBDAILT BV
Tbe Bill Establishing an Educational

D urea a.
Tnanouseof Representatives yostord ay recon-
sidered and passed tbe bill establishing an
Educational Bureau. Thoe who adopt the
theory that that government is befit which
governs the least do not approve this measure;
but to our mind It is very clear that a bureau
devoted to the interests of education might be
so managed as to be of great benefit to the
country. The scope of the bill in question may
be seen from tbe following provisions:

"Tbattbere shall be established at tbe city
of Washington a Department ol E n for
the purpose of collecting such statistic and
tact as phall show the condition and progrejs
of education In the several SUts and Territo-
ries, and ot dlffuam r such information resecting
the oreanization and inauaeoroeut f choolsand
school systems, and methods ot fetching, as shall
airt tbe people ot the United Stafe in the estao-liehme-

and maintenance o eilicient school
stsromt, and otherwise promote tnj cause of
education tbroui hout the oounlrv.

"Thit it shall be the duty of theCcjmmNs'oner
ot Education Id present annually to Con2r a
report, embodying th results of his investiga-
tions and labor, together with a statement of
such facts and recommendations as will, in his
Judgment, subserve the purpose for wnioh this
Department is established. In the first report
made bv the Commissioner of Kducation under
this act, there shall be presetted a scatemeut of
the several grants ot land made by Congress to
pnomote education, and the manner in which
flese several trusts have been managed, the
amount of funds arising therefrom, and the
annual proceed of the same, as tar as the same
can be determined."

We venture to predict that if tho bill s'lall
pass, aud these provisions of it be faithfully car-
ried out under an able commissioner, It will be
of more real and lasting benefit to the country
than any other department in the Government.

Political Theoiizing.
Thb minority of tho Reconstruction Committee

Senators Reverdt Johnson and Representa
tives Gbideb and Jack Rosebs made a report
yesterday. It is mainly occupied with the meta-

physics of the Rebellion, which, despite the dis-

claimer of its authors, will continue to be regarded
by the practical common sense of the nation as a
"profitless abstraction." The fallacy that tho
Rebel States did not secede because they could
net legally do so, is too patent to have any effect
upon the public mind. We must deal with facts,
not abstractions. The Rebellion was a huge
fact, and has entailed certain very grave conse-
quences; and these not flne-cpu- n theories are
now the sublects of practical statesmanship.

Pacific Railroad Bill.
The bill allowing the Kansas brunch of the
Pacific Railroad moro properly knowu as the
Union Pacific Railroad, Eastern Division to
select its own route westward from Fort Riley
to Denver, passed the Senate yesterday. We
trust the bill will promptly pass the House of
Representatives. It Is of vital importance both
to the rapid construction of the road and to the
commercial interests ot the whole countrv. If
this Mil passes, we shall expect to be in railroad
communication with Denver within the next
two years.

Mercantile Libbaby A Rule that Should
be Abolished. We would suggest to the Direc-
tors of tbe Mercantile Libr iry a modification of
their rule which prevents a person who has
drawn two books from returning one of them
and drawing another in its place, while he still
keeps the other. It frequently happens that a
person may draw two books, one of which he
can read through in an evening, while the other
may be of such a character or required tor such
a purpose that he does not desire to return it
until the full term allowed for keeping it out of
the library has expired. It seems very unreason-
able that he cannot meanwhile return the for-

mer and draw another in its place. The great
object of such a library as the Mercantile should
be to have its books read not to have them col-

lecting dust on the shelves. The rule in ques-
tion seems to be unnecessary, and certainly
tends to diminish the ueefulnes if the library.

Consul to Vienna. We are glHd to see that
the Senate has confirmed the nomination of
Colonel P. 8. Post, of Illinois, as Consul to
Vienna. Colonel Post was one of the bravest
of our Western heroes. He led tbe assault
upon the enemy's stiongest works in the bloody
battle between Thomas and Hood, at Nashville,
was terribly wounded, and tor some time was
reported as dead. Colonel Post i a young
man, a native of New York, graduated at
Umcn College in 1855, and is an original Re-

publican.

Popularity of the Wab in Italt. The war
aeainst Austria is as popular in Italy as it ap-

pears to be unpopular in some parts of Prussia.
Tbe news from Italy reminds one of the old
times of volunteering in this country. The Gov-

ernment has more troops offered than it needs.
Rich and poor, nobles and peasants, are flocking
to the ranks. Italian unity is as strong a rally-
ing cry there as Union was with us. The
name of Garibaldi, too, is a host in itself. That
great leader swajs the popular heart of Italy
at will.

Despicable Partisanship. Does our Demo-

cratic contemporary suppose that it can re;tlly
injure Governor Geary's prospects by its puerile
inueudoes and foolish slanders concerning his
military career? Does it remember the cases of
General Harbison and General Taylor, and the
result that followed a similar style of election-
eering tactics? General Geary's reputation lor
soldierly valor stands tOD high, even among
houest and d Democrats, to be tar-
nished in the least by these contemptible suut-tenn-

of Copperhead malice.

Contempt for tue Soldiers. The Age, speak
ina ol trie ie3 nt splendid gathering of soldiers
at Pittbburg, sas: "No one seems to care what
amount of contempt Is heaped upon it." Just
wait until October, aud you will see whether
anybody cares or not. You will then discover
that abue of our loyal boys In blue was as bad
au investment for the Democrats as refusing to
allow them to vote while tney were fighting at
tbe front to put down the Rebellion inaugurated
by tbe leadeis of the Democratic party.

All the Democrats In the House of Repre-

sentatives voted at'aiu8t the bill authorizing a
department of education. Ho- - is this? Is
education also unconstitutional ?

Thb Senate takes up the Tax bill for conside-

ration to-da- It is thouaht the tax on cotton
will be tiuully fixed at three cents per pound.

A Noutu Carolina University has couferred
upon President JouNaoN th title ot Doctor of

ENINGGP -PHILA
The Military Academy

TBI 0BAOUATIN0 CLASS AND TUB MEW CADETS.

The annual examination at the West Point
Military Academy closed on Monday. The
members of the araduatiog class are as follows,
the five first named receiving the honors:

1. Adams, II. M. 121. Dixon.
2. Met cur. 22. King.
3. Davis, C. E. L. B. 23. Kastman.
4. Gieene. 24. Webster, I. T.
6. Weeden. 25. Upham.
6. Wheel'?, G. M. 26. orr.
7. Woodruff. J7. Hill, B. R.
8. Quinn. 2H. 8l't.
9. Lock wood, '.9. Hills. F. L.

lu. Butler. iO. Webster, G. 0.
11. Soule. 31. Brown.
12. Wr ebt. '32. Payne.
13. Churchill. 33. Campboll, 0.
14. Smith, C. S.
15. Herr. 35. Netf.
16. O'Hara. H6. Fleming.
17. Kiibo'jrne. 37. Umb-taette-

18. Merrill. 38. Moberlcy.
19. Donwoody. 3ii. Thompson, J.
W, Oral.

The names of the nw class are as follows a
son of General Graut beini ainini them:
Am.cliy, 8., Minn. iLanrston, B. II., Ho.
H, II, 1 , Jr., at nrgo. Laniard C. W , at Ure.Illrkliinn r, W. E , Iowa. Lewis. t , Mmois.
Houius, 1'. 8,, New York., McNutt I . l'enn.
B odin, A. O , hew lork., Mansli Id. K. , Ohio.
l.rown. 1 . Jr.. Indiana. Mondpnball, E O , rVnn
Browning, L , at largo, Mo aulot, .'. A, 11 , Pa.
.burrows, C. W., Maine. McMlilen, C. H , Ohio.
I hnpin, E. 8., Iowa Olinstoad. J A N. I.Charlton, T. 1 , Indiana. Parker, I. Vv, Conn,
( onb. K. M.,Cal. l ootley, U. A , Cal.
Cook. J. M.. Kentucky. Quinan, V. K., Ud.
Cone, J. I., J'enn. iKuii'iali, E Ohio.
Cox, it. E., Jr , Kr. Hai.dolpli, B II K. I.
I'oherty. A., New York. Rockwell. J W , N Y.
Edoler, W. 8., N H Stcuiiclil 0. I) , at lar.ee.
tdniiinds. k . 11 Dakota. clnack f. a , P.nui
r.na ish, '.. R , Wo. Schurier VV. 8 . a. r.
Ktei.rer C. W.. lud. simnk R f , .fiofi
I' lovd D. II. lud Sneddon. K 11 Conn,
Inniiiam. 8. W., Ina. nor ell, J. LI. 1'i'uua.

ouid mr F A , Kr. 8ttzge iV'-n- , C M. M'l.
Giant, k. I) , at .arse 8ieed, Brxkinride, U C.
liiiard, A SleC. at large (imai', W. Vl , 0:no,
Hart, J C. NY. Smith, 6.. Kanvas
liein, O. L , at large. Stevens, E O , Mass,
lioHliu K. 8., Mo. libbots i). H Arit.
Homer. W a , Ma-- s. lownsend. f. U at iarj.
Hunt, L , Mo Ward, W 11 N . S. Y. t,
Ives K A ,N. Y. Ward, F. K , Ohio.
Jerome. I 11., at large. Waton, W f ., Del.
King, 1'., Iowa. Weir, W R , at largo.
Kiiigsl ury, H.P.,tlarire. White, (J. a . Oluo.
Kingsbury, F Vv , Wis. Wood, K b, , Ponns,
Kiiapp, C A., Wis.

& HUOWIi,
AKLK & BROWN,

BKOWN,
& JlKOWN.

WAN AAIAKKR & BKOVVN,
kiT WAN AM AK. EH A BHOV N,

liANDMOME OLOTHrVO.i
HAMiRkME 1'I.OTUlNU.f i
IIAMiHOMK CLOT IINU.J j
HAM-O.Vl- K Oi.OI'HINH. Si
lUNDSOMB CLOTII1NIJ rf I
tl A N ll.sflM K rl.lirhlMl. ll I

LOWF8T

if LOW RUT PRICE".

LOWEST PRIORS.
-- LOW.8T PRICE.

I r.cT ABMOHTMENT..VM
BKHT ASSORTMENT- .- j
BckT ASSORT VI EN j
BKHT ASSORT ! BNT.f 1

BEST ASSORTMEN .'.if J
HKHT ASSORTUKNT. Jfi

"TTNEXrEPTIOABL", FITS.
FITS.

if FITS
JriKtXCEPIIONABLE KI H.

-- 1EX EITKABIK FITS
CMXCEPTIONABt E KITH

TH K PEOPLE PLEASED..
THE PROPLE PLKA9K1).3
THK PEOPLE PLEASEU.Zg
THEPi-OPT.- PLEAS KO S
THE PEOPLE PLEASED

rffOAK "ALL,
Jr-OA-K HAI L,

If R.
HALL,
HALL. CS 2I t 7 1

B E CORKER WTXTH AND MARKF.T SfS. JfJ
I. K. ( ORN RR KIXTH ANK MARKET STS
H. E. CORK PR HIXTI1 AND MARKET -- 3. J
H. E. CORNER H.XTH AVI MARKET STS.il
S. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET STS.gJ

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ISte the Sta nd Page for additional Special A'ottcei.

1ST KOTICE.
ADAMS EXPKESS COMPANY.

On and alter TCFRDaY, May 1, the

FREIGHT BE P A III MEN T
Ol this ( on pany will be removed to tbe Company's
Nf PulldhiK h E. cor. ol H.EV'- i'u andMAKKiiT
M reels. Entrance on tlcvemh b reel and on Marble
street

A 11 Monev and f'oltectton Basinc'a will be trsnnaeted
as hereto ore at o i'iv Hfct i;t street Small Par-
cels nnd Packaiirs 1 be receiver) at either ottlce.

I all Icokswlll be keptatea b ofllce, and anvoilUen
tetcd therein prevluus toft H. M. wl 1 receive" attention
punie day, it vllhin a reuHonnble distance trum our
tll ies, lnqiiiriex tor ic oils and settlement to be mad
etho 32U tllRftM '1 street

4 30 4p'.'m JOHN BINOnAM. Superintendent

irSS" CORN hXCHANGE REGIMENT.
s-

-' ' The Committee ol' ArrangemcutH tor the Parade
request the officers or the RoKlinent to meet thorn at the
Hall o' the Diligent Fire ompany on TIIURsOAV
EVIMNU. 2 'st inst., at 8 P. At., lor the transaction of
Impoiiant business. It is hoped that every oillcer will
be preent.

J.P. P'.I'OT.
JOSEPH C'ommlttce.

It H. T. PRt'K.

NOTICE. APPLWJATION HAS' been made lor the renewal or the following
CITY BONDS AND CERTIFICATES OF iTOi K,
drawn to the subseslber'i order, and stolen irom his f,

June 3. 1KMS, viz. :
Clly 8 per cent (new), Nos. 12 4G2 12 4 S. 12,404.

12 4VA; Uennamown Bank. Nos. 14117. 93. 119; Commer-
cial Bank, No. 5U; Arch street Theatre. Mo 243; Point
Breeze park. No Hi; Cap Minin? Company, No. 679

All perrons are cautioned anainst receiving the same.
6 1ttm3u CASPER HKFr.

r33F-- WINK OF TAR SYRUP, FOBCOUtinS,
t- - Colds, anil A flections of tbe Luncs. This mix
lure Is entirely vegetable, aud allords speedy Relief in ail
Pul monury Diseshea, ruch as Asthma, pitting-- oi'Biood,
B rouchitls, Ac Prepared only bv

HARRIS B Oi.IVEK. Drugalsts.
Southeast Coiner TENTH and CUESNUT Streets,

Philadelphia. S 29 lm ra

NEW l'EHFUME FOR TUE HAXDivEUriUEF.

Pbalou'a "Nlifbt Bluomlnff Cereun."

Pbalo&'n "Xlltbt Blooming; Cereus."

PlkRlOU'S "Mht Itlooinlnr Cern.M

I'halou'M Xlalu niuuuilug- - Cereaa."

Pbalou'a "Jllicbt BlantulBB Cereas."

A most exqnlslte, delicate, and Fragrwt Perfume,
dlsill ed from the rare and Deautiiul flow r irom which
it takes Its name.

Manufactured only by 6 3 wi

PUALO.N' A SOW, NW York.
B WARE OF COTJNTf-BFEIT8- .

ASK FOB PHAIO 'ft T A RE K OTHER.

H HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
RETAIL AT WUOSESALE PRICES.

BARNES, OSTERHOUT, HERRON & CO..

S. E. Cor. Fourtli and Chesnut Sts.,
Ate now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER HATS,

Consul tag of 8trar, Kelt, etc., of the latest styles and
lmpiovemeuts,

At Wholesale Prices.
t 20 Wfm2ui8.ij ...
Those m want of Goods of thb description an 8AVK

at least 0E PUt FIT by purchaslug hire.

DRY G00D&

NOVELTIES IN

SKA-SID- E SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. a8 S. SECOND Street,
WOULD lyVTlR

THE ATTENTION OK LAD IKS

Who aie preparing lor WaterIna and other Placo-- i of

Summer Rworts, to their

1.AIIOE VARIKTY
OP

SUM ME It SUA WES,
OF ENTIRELT NEW STILUS. C U 12tlp

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

Xo. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AUK NO W0FIKR1NQ TI1ETR FINE STOCK

OP

GRENADINES,

ORGANDIES,

1IEHNANI BAREGH.S,

LAWNS,

BLACK lRO. BAREGr.4,

PERCALES,

MATERIALS TO SUITS,

AID 01H3R

DEESS GOODS,
eionwig ij

AT A GRtAT REDUCTION FROM FORMER TRICED

i

Q LOSING SALE 5 OF

SIMMER DRESS GOOD fc?.

TRAVELLING DRESS G )0DS.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

STOING AND SUMMER WEAR.

Bu: er, at vt bolesalo and E Mail, will Hi d bar
pains in our stock.

CURWEH STODQIRf & BBOTHEP,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.

6 20 3t ABJY WILLOW.

T CHAMBERS, NO. S10 AKCH STREET.
O . WlllTK OOOD9 UABUA1NS.

Phlrred M a.llni for waists.
M arueilles lor dreieeo.
Large I I aid aud b tripe Kainrook.
trench MuhIIu. two yardu wide, 69 centt.
Hamburg l.dginKS and Insertions.
8wt kdglngn ana Insertions
Cambric I.dnUigs aail Insertions.
Lama and l aiubric Lace Polntes
Lama and Cambric Lace Bournoos.
Hhet.and bhuw, bargains. 6 20 I2t

REFRIGERATORS.

Q C UO O L E Y'S
SEW FATENT

AMERICAN

REFRIGERATOR,
PATENTED JANUARY S, 1864,

Is the beat and only periect Preserver
in the world! and will keep such ax tick, as Veaetaole.
fruits, Meats. Uauie, Vlsh, ilUh, etc etc ,

LONGKK, DRIER. AND (OLDER,
WIIH LK88 ICE,

Than any other Re rlgerator now in use I

E. S. FAHSON CO.,
6 201m H 03. If! and 224 DOCK Streot.

REFRIGERATORS
PRICE 5'00, AND UPWARDS.

!JOOO KEtiKIGLEAH E8 ICE CHESTrt. AND
WA'IEK COf'LKK. just finished, coiiior'tlnu the
argest nnd best afnortment in tbe city which will be

bold whoiesule aud retail,
AT KKDUCED PltlCES.

A. A NDKKSON,
6 8 lmtp No. 136 DOCK Btroet. below Nccond.

FOR SALE,
TWO 1 HOE 0UG MRES,

BLACK AND 8 aP.E ' , fl e years oil; g od In slnirle

and donble harneis, and under tut saddle. The property
of a general offl er.

Apply tt the 8CHUV1K LL AB8ESAL tr pttrtlcu-lar- s,

to

II I .Nil Y W. JANES, .

Captain . Q M.,
6 20 lOt Brevet Major C. 8. A.

THE WARM SPRINGS, NEAR IIUNTINC-J- -

den peiinsvlvanla 'ihi dellKhtnil summer t,

live mi es nirth of the I'ennslvania Kal road, at Hun-
tingdon i'a..l uow open i or U- aecoiuinodaiiou ot
visit. r. The location is biauti ul the water luv!(0-ratini- f,

fine uroundsi loi huutiux. driving, eto. tone
cieek, near tiie Hprltitfs, atturus uood:wtef torflsMng.
'I here Is no more romantic pet lu tlm count y. and lor
tuvalldsihe fresh air and sweet scenery are especially
deliu!jle. 'the l'e nsvlvania Kftlir iad Company will
Issue excurs on tickets to visitors irom June 10 to Ooto-ber- l.

cmtortb!e coaches run dally betwenn tho
Hprlni'p and Hunt ntfdon. tor partlculur. address me,
at li uutiuudnn a.

WIL'IAM J. C.KI8SINGER Proprietor.
Pnfer.nces bon. 'ViiiUmA. Hor'er, l olimet Charlei

T Matthews hansom street bth I L T. Watwon, fcii
President Huntingdon and B"ad Top Railroad ' oiu-pa-

i Colonel A. K. f Imniher. flrin of Chamheis
Uteii. No 3J N . 'Ihlrd str.'fti Charles M. Alliuiad,

"1 , Proprietor Waihingtou d utJ. 6 0 lui

JUNE20,18CG.
JARQAINS IN FINE CLOTIIINQ

RGCKIIILL & WILSON,

' Brown Stone Clothing: Hall."

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST TRICES.

Daring fold out our stock ot Clothing or Oentle-mo-n

and Boys, carried orcr fiom the late lire, our
entire stock ot

FASHIONABLE BEADY-MAD- E CL07MNQ

IS TUE JEWEH1,

As Car Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT STRING STOCK

Now Kcady, lo Salt Everybody.

CUSTOM DEPAKTMENT.
I Our DilT' fitted up Custom Department now con-

tains the larye't assortment of all tue
ISew labrica lor cut patrons to select fro".
SUITS, CIVIL AND MILITkUT,

MADE Ul TO ORDER PBOMPrLY.
In the highest style, and at moderate pries.

I3oys' Clothing.
In this Department of our Stock is also unrivalled.

THE Btl IN TUE CITY,

At the Lowest Prices.
Otders executed at shortest notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK OF

READY -- MADE CLOTHING
IIS PHILADELPHIA.

R0CKHILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Nos. C03 and COS CIIESMT Street
4 llw24l4p

POSTPONE M E N T .

THE UNITED STATES PRIZE CONCERT

TO HAVE BEEN GIVEN AT

CHOSBY'S OPERA. HOUSE
Monday, May 98, 18G0,

Will positively take piace at the

II INK HALL,
WABASH AVEND E, CIIICAGO,

On Monday, July 9 18G0
On which occasion

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS IN PHIZES

WILL BE IBESENTED 10 TICKET-HOLDER-

INCLUDING

SIOO.COO IN GREENBACKS.

The postponement Is an nna voidable necessity, not
so much in Consequence ot the number of tickets yet
unsold, as the positive ncctsslty th-r- is tor the proper
rrplstratlcn of those already disposed of, which has been
delayed In consequence ot the neiUlsenoe ami careless-
ness of a ponton oi our Agents in uiaklnK their proper
returns.

WE ADVISE ALL PARTIES WANTING TICKETS
To send for tbem without delay, as we have bat a
ltnitud number eton band. We wish most particularly
to iniptesa upon ibe minds of our A gems tbe importance
ot tlieir luakincr ibelr returns at once, and of leotifriug
whatever errors nay have ciept Into their reports here-
tofore. We will Bay .o those sending tor tickets, that if
they should ail be sold at the time their order Is re-
ceded tbe money wi 1 be returnee.

Mo applications lor new agencies tor the sale ot tickets
win be ionsld red, as we nave no more than sutllcleut
tickets to supply those Agents we have a ready an
pointed Tickets are tor sale at the principal Hotels,
Book nd Music Mores In tois city, aid ai oar otHco.
ho. 133 DEARliOBf fetreet Price I each; sent by
ma'l on receint vt price aud ssnio tor return postage

Ve invite the particn ar attention ot persons wishing
to order tickets bv mail to tho oilowlng

SPECIAL TERMS, OR CLUB RATES.

Any party procuring a clnh ot five or more names for
tickets, n d lotwardiug us the money tor the same, will
be allowed the following commission, vis :

WE WILL BEND

9 Tickets to one address for .4 V)
10 do do do 9 04
20 do do do n-5-

80 do do do ;jkjj
40 uo do do as Oil
ftO do do do I

100 do do do us m)

In every case send the name and post ottlce address
of each subscriber.

Money by drait. post office order, or in registered
letters msy be sent at our risk.

All coiLuiunicutlcus si ould be addressed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & C3.,
No. 133 DEARBORN Street,

Chicago, Illinois.
The propiletor will donate to the Doug as and Lincoln

Blouumeiit fund SHOOs aco, there will be MW reserved
irom the pen-o- drawing the M Out) prize, lor the samepurpose.

lieterences. Hon Wilkinson, ex Bnator, of Mln
ne uta; Hon. Oiorje V Lawrence At. i'., ot Penn-
sylvania! Hon Alexander Kandall. of
Wisconsin i Hon Major Dan Mace, ex M. C ot a'

Hon. IiaJ Lavcock of Kn.a: Hon William
Leflintwe 11, Lvons. losUon. Joseph Knox, of t'hl-c(.- '0

lion. ('. oravra Mnltn. of Minutwota; Jacob For-
syth. Agt M. 8. K. H.. Chicago II Inolst M. Kronberg
A t o., in poriersot watches, Chicago Mauiel, White
& Co , New Oi.eaiis, La. tin mwi 12Up

p i: CONS TRUCTIO N
FOR THE SPUING OF I860.

C. SO ME IIS & SON,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Under Jarne'i Ball),
Have been enabled to so reduce the prices of Clothing,
that those of small as well as those of large means may
furnish themselves with a

NEW SPRING SUIT.
SPRING OVERCOATS,

ENGLI8U WALKING COATS.
REGIsfEB AND FBOCK COITS,

St KING BACK OOATN.
CA681MEBE SUITS TO MATCH,

At figures Astoundluglv Low. as compared with warprices. An elegant stock ol Uncut Goods lor measurework-- 6Uuip
WANTED.-- A OIRL- - FOR GENERAL
TENTUBttoTt Belewne required, lio. 6i South

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE ATLANTIC UOXTHLY,

AND

OUR YOUNG FOLKS,
1 0U JULY, I3CC

THE ATLANTIC MONT1IL t
Contains a laieo rariety of inierosting arti les "Tha
Case ol iieoTtn Deolow" presents a most remarkable
Instance of spiritual manifjstation K paoer oa
'Indian Medicine" hits peculiar interest, comng
trom one whose me amonr the Indiana has fitted
nim to doecrlle inte llgon iy tlioir supt ntttioni and
psychological powers

rrofessor Cold sin 4miih contrlbntos a ra'uiib'e
artic e on Aormnndy and Krenoli pol ttos Barard
Taj lor furnishes a timely and altractiro ske CD ofKucktrt, the Get man poet Alice Cary oommDnees
a charming: story ol Wealorn tile, and lrof sser
A t asp 12 give a most valuable and Intorosiint; sketch
oi the Coo ogy oi tbe Amazon ralloy,

Ibcseartio es, sod others by W. C Bryant, Un.
Whitney, Jflmes RubsoU Lowoil, C J 8prafue, U,
VV. Longtollow, Dr J. VV, I'almer, Charlos Bands!
Major H 8. Burrazo, aud urs Stowo, mako a rery
attiactivo numl cr.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS
lolls of "The Children of the Flood " by Y. sit tol-
ler; "Carrie's fhip vrcoi," b f. W. ai(,riii),,o;
"Anonir the Studios, " oyT.'B. Aldnnh; l)u,iol
lion Down," by Luoy Laicom; '.Ui isumtne-- " or
J. Wanen Niwcomb, Jr ; "A hummer m I.edle
Golt thwaite's Life," by Mis Whitn' v ; " vVanilpnnu
About," by 'Cnrioton j" 'The Sumim-- r Vollow-Bir- d

aud the Cow Blackbird," bv T M B; l'h
Pquiircls that l ire in House," by Mrs. H. B.
htowej "Afloal lu tbe Forest," by Mavno Rtd; and
some excellent l'uzi'es, Eobuscs, and Enigmas.

THK ATLANIIC MOrfrbLTis 85 contsanum.
ber; M'Ooa year.

OCUIOUWG FOLKS is 20 con's a numbor;
a year.

ATLAMIC U'WI-L- nnd lUK i0l!fu
Fl'LKS t60i a tear.

A Liberal Llsrount to Clubs.

lOOKl HLCESILY PUBLISHED.
fUUMUt KFr. By Cail Hamilton, lyol. S2 00.
I liK.S. F 1 yol. Biuoandrod.

$1-2-

THK MAQUI BATE, nnd O'flER rORMS. By
John G. Saxc. ' vol. 10 uo. $1 75.

F'ir f alo by t II B.iokset'er. Sent patpa d, on re-

ceipt oi price, by

TK.KNOlt FIELDS,
1'UftLK-UliR-a, B08TUH.

T. IJ. PUGII,
Subr criptioii Agont;

S.W. COns ill SI .Til AN'D CHL'SNUT STREETS.

PuiLaDBi.raiA.
N. B. Back t un bo s suppliod. it

BOOKS I BOOKS I IiOOKS !

SELLING OFF
AT

W II OLESA liE P It I C 13 H

1'BEViOUS TO REMOVING TO

Ko. I2i 4 CHESNUT STREET.

CALL AND GET YOUR SUPPLY
or

BOOKS
Fox Summer Heading

AT

WHOLESALE PUIC13W.

JA5IES S. CLAXTON,
Successcr to VV. 8. & A. Marti, n,

6102;4i No. OOO CHESNUT St.

VTEW PHYSIOGNOMY, OR SIGNS OF CHAR-ACTEl-

as manllpstad tbtough Temperament
and zttrnul Forms, with one tbuussnd lllmtiations.
By 8. B. WrL. s, of the PII SEROLOGICAL JOtJa-MA-

One I andom 12 mo vol., 763 pages. Postpshl,
5. Agents wanud.

FOWLER A WLL8.
No. 389 BUOlDWAY, New Vork. and

J. L CAPEN,
8 18 It IMISl ENTII Street, Philadelphia,

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friendsand the Public Generally.

The JGKFt' One Price Clothing House, establishedsixteen yrr sto last! 1 in suixeistu operation at i hoo U location o M WAKKKi Streot one door sboveblih i nd has not channcu I s place or mannoi ot flolnubuslners, w Mi h lA theextclly same aool old ni,m in ope-riiti-

lor nnv years nmely, - One i rioe and node-viutl- in

ihe clotuniu we u.uke Is ol thr moxt subs an-il- ai

character both at in materials and workmanship, solha' our custctm rs r tan couinlaln oi I'iiher.t nr stock Is largo, and piain or ftslil mable people canhe veil suited. Out oust, niers should be oaenltOKBtluUe tlKb' pluce as ll, cr." i. no oilier caiabilhhment inthe cltj in our Hue ol business strictly "oca price."

J ONES'
ONE. PRICE CLOTHING,

No. 0O4 MARKET STREET,
ONE DOOK ABOVE 6IXTB. C5 31 Imlp

JJIE SHELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUHKS TETTER.

EHT8IPELA8, ItCU, BCALD HEAD. AND ALL
BKIN DIHEASK..
W11BA(TD TO CORE OR JHOXEV RtlUNDtD

For sals by all I lugKlsts.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT i

No. 53 South THIRD Street.
Ai ove Chesnut.

Price 25 cents per bottle. 4 M Iwio

TOU PRINT1NO,' IN COLORS OR PLAtW.
fl neatly and espeilltlrusly dona in the EVKslMl
TELLUUAra Bt lLUINO, U Ira floor. tlliliu


